
Pro-zyme
Pro-zyme is a live bacteria emulsion which attacks grease, fats, proteins and carbohy-

drates, breaking down uric acid molecules quickly while digesting the source of odors with no 
environmental impact.  Liquefies and cleans organic waste, paper, grease, fat and other wastes 

from drains, pipes and grease traps.  restores normal biological activity to septic tanks and sewage 
treatment plants.  Add to recreational vehicle and marine holding tanks, port a-toilets and outhouses 

to deodorize and aid in digestion.  Also effective for odor control, carpet spotting and general hard 
surface cleaning.

DIreCTIoNS For USe:
oDor CoNTroL
Pre-clean organic matter (vomit, feces, 
etc.) from soiled surfaces.  Spray 4 
oz. per gallon Pro-zyme directly onto 
surfaces where odors are a problem.  
Spray around areas where odors originate.  
Agitate, if necessary.  reapply mixture and allow surface to 
remain moist for at least 15 minutes.
Carpet and upholstery:  Spray Pro-zyme directly onto 
carpet, upholstery, and fabric to eliminate smoke and 
perspiration odors.
Garbage Collection Areas:  To eliminate foul odors in 
garbage collection areas and on loading docks, spray 
Pro-zyme directly into dumpsters and on surfaces where 
decaying or rotting food particles collect.
restrooms:  To control odors in public restrooms, spray Pro-
zyme around urinals and toilets to eliminate urine odors.  
Locker rooms and Fitness Facilities:  To eliminate perspi-
ration odors in fitness facilities, spray Pro-zyme directly 
onto sports equipment and in areas where odors linger 
such as locker rooms, steam rooms, and around urinals 
and toilets.

GeNerAL PUrPoSe HArD SUrFACe CLeANING
Spray 4 oz. per gallon Pro-zyme directly onto the surface 
to be cleaned.  Wipe with a clean cloth.

FLoor CLeANING
mix 2 - 4 oz. of Pro-zyme per gallon of water.  Apply with 
mop, spray or high pressure washer.  mop/scrub as needed.

SPoT removAL oN CArPeT
Test carpet or fabric for color-fastness in an area that 
does not show. remove excess solids or liquid. Saturate 
the stain with Pro-zyme and allow 2 - 3 minutes dwell 
time. Blot with a clean, absorbent cloth. For more difficult 
stains, scrub gently with a brush. repeat as necessary.

SPeCIFICATIoNS:

PACKAGING:
Available in 1 gallon jugs, 5 gallon plastic pails, 30 and 
55 gallon drums.

Color  .....................................................................  milky
odor  ............................................................ Light Floral
Weight per gallon  ...................................................  8.50
pH  ................................................................... 7.5 - 8.0
Shelf life  .............................................................  1 year

CArPeT CLeANING
Test carpet or fabric for color-fastness in an area that does 
not show.  mix 2 oz. of Pro-zyme per gallon of water into 
an extraction machine.  For deep penetration of carpets and 
upholstery, apply with hypodermic type injector/applicator.

LAUNDry Pre-SPoTTer
Apply 4 oz. per gallon Pro-zyme to soiled areas prior to 
washing.

CLeAN AND TreAT WASTeS From DrAINS, PIPeS AND 
GreASe TrAPS
For initial Treatment: 1qt. (32 oz.).  Add Pro-zyme to 
opening closest to trap prior to its longest non-use period.  
(Large traps may require additional amounts.)  Pour 4 to 
8 oz. directly into floor or sink drains, twice per week.  For 
grease traps, 20 cubic feet capacity, pour 8 oz. into drain 
daily.  Time application for when drains are least used.  
For septic tanks, use 16 oz. for initial treatment then 8 oz. 
per week thereafter.
Large Grease Traps:  200 gallon traps use 10 oz. per day, 
500-1500 gallon traps use 18-20 oz. per day, 1500+ gal-
lon traps use 32-40 oz. per day.
Bathtubs, Showers, Sinks:  Add 4 oz. of Pro-zyme twice 
weekly to drains.  vary amount and frequency according to 
usage and size of drain.
Garbage Disposal: Add 2 oz. of Pro-zyme weekly for 
digestion and deodorizing.


